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This practice direction applies to all proceedings in the Magistrate's Court : HlCI
thel Supreme Court.. ,

Henceforth, when a ,Judge or Magistrate orclers the surrender of an accus~ ·cl's
passport or other travel document. to the court t1s t1 ()On clition for bail br ·tng
granted, the passport or other travel document must be received by i.he
Hegistrar o'fthe Supreme CoLHi: before the accused jp; released from custo' :y.
.

In the case of non~Tongans only valid passports with a current visa allowing
thn accused to reside in Tonga can be accepted. When the offered pas;sr •ort
or the relevant visa has expired the accused person will not be released ·ir '!In
custody until the passport or relevant visa has been renewed.

~

t
'

Upon receipt of the passport or other travel document a receipt will be issr red
by the Registrai~ . and upon filing of the same in the Court g·rantino bail :he
accuBed may be released.

.

.

J"

The Hegistrar will lmep a register of surrendered passports. The re~~i' ter
must contain details of the name of the accused, the case file number, ;he.
passport number, the date of surrender and the date of return to the accus, cl.

i:i.

Before a passport is returned to an accused (or former accused) the R.eg.ir,.irar

.. f,

must be satisfied that the return of the passport has been ordered. A terrq~ L·1te
of the required order is attached.

.,
''

Upon return of a surrendered passpoti the register must be -signed by ;he
accused (or former accused) or his agent and by the Registrar.
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Any inEICCUracies or other concerm; 1nay be re'foiTDd by the
Jud!;Je or

Mc:t~Jistrate

l~r-pqistr;);-

to D

for further dlr<.:JctionG.

In VFJV<~'u and the outer inlandrs the locd.! Mnqit~trrt\(! will bo r·E:n:.>ponL•ihk: t'''ll' fhr::
safekeeping, releEISG :-:1.nd return of pau~3port;:; folluvvinsJ procedure;:,; ::;clii::o: i >~v

adapted frorn those set out above.
r·
I ._!,

An .Assistant

Re~1istrar

of the

Suprernc~:

·

Court rnay exercise the powors

<:=lld

duties of the Registrar contained in this practice direction.
ThiB practice direction takes effect immediately
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